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In US - World Affairs 
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"We can easily forgive a child who is a/raid of the dark - the /real tragedy of life is when men· are a/raid of the light.'' - Plato 

THE ·PODIUM *1 
If You Ask Me 

Com11iled by DILL McmLLEN and BOB FIEHWEG 

, \ 

"I really question its value" 
Georse Hein, 24, juruor, 2lZ1 Main St. , from Steven, Point, 

majoring In political 1eifflce-1odaJ 1cience. 

I fffl that the Student Stnate provides good experience for 
thole who participate actively In It. Outside o( this, I really 
question Its value. 11le Student Senate 11 only as effec1ke a, 
the 11dmlnl1tralion wanta; It to bt. This Is an lnhel"t'nt defM:1. 
but oot completely wllhollt merit. It does, for example. 21~-, 
the particlpadng atudent a lfflle of bt'longtng, If not aci:ompli.lh-

~t~hange In dorm houri, or a relaxation of oH-campus hou1-
lng reaulation.l mll,)' attm like a a:reat feat , but these are th!n~s 
the administration 1hould ha\'e done In the fi rst place. I am sure 
these changes would have taken place without the elforts « 
the student 5enate. 

"Lack of support given the Senate" 
JaUe Faffllr , 19, sophomore, 444 Neale Hall , from Wauktsh&. 

majorin1 In Engll1h, 

The role or the Student Sena~ should ~. or course, to repre
sent the student body 1n decblons concerning the studC'nt's \\'eJ. 
(are and interests. However, I do not think that this role !1 
being earned out ~ause of the lack of support gl\'en the 
Senate. Every fa ll , t>lectlona must be held t°" offlceli ollwr 

• than freshman because no one ran for the offices in the sprini:, 
Evtn when IOffll"Onoe hu the lnltlat.lve to run for omu. many 

studenll do not tlcltMr to vott>. Finally, II tometimes happens that 
aenators resign, luvlnc an office empty for the rest of the 1errn. 
How can the Senate be an etfectin, representatl\'e body \Ihm 
these condit.lon1 prevail? U 1tudenla: are so apathetic to the St'na1e, 
it 11 no wonder that often bodies such as U,e Uni\'erslly Admm
lstralion have a IUU!g role 1n declsk>n making. 

"If has not made itself knowg" 
-~"'m' Kujlnnlld, 19, IOPhomcre. 2308 P raia, lrom Ste,·cns Putnt, 
.. ...,...rmr in Enalllh. 

f • 
lnlt:f'Pttlin&: thb quesUon to mean "\\'ml t does thr Stu,knt 

Senate do?" I must stop to th ink, 
I am not real ly IW"t-. What has It done this year:' Jla,. it 

PIiied any reaoluUons lately? Has it broughl forth an,• n,•,,. 
=~i :~~ ~\:: ;~::: ~~ ~~c~t•:at~~~~tu~; 1; 
:'!.~';:~.r ~t i:.1: 1 :::i::: ,.:r women's hours und Viet :-..1111 

. i:n~:.:.n'•ult Is that It has' not made itself known to th4 
do somethlna 

1:.U~ ~Nntlnfl:, I can be sure tha1 II wanb to 
don' t know who he iaf can I write to my represcntali\'e lf l 

"God Is Dead" 
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Rathsack Displays 
Watercolors In Library 

Watercolors by Laurentfl Roth Mllwoukce competitions. He 
sack, University or Wisconsin- has olso had seven! on(!.mon 
Milwaukee art faculty member, exhibits at mwicums In the 
are now on dlsploy at the mlddle west . 
WSU-Stevens Point Ubrary, Most of the polnllngs In the 

The exhlbll. the second In WSU show hove been done In 
this year's WSU Art Exhlbl- recent years. According to 
tlOll!II Series, Includes 15 paint- department and director of ex. 
lngs and will be open to the hlbltlons, the works "show lhe 
publlc during regular IJbroiy artist's Interest "'In economy 
hour, tiU"OUgh Nov. 9. or s tatement. for tl1cy nllow 

Mr. Rathuck reeelvNI a e the viewer !O partlcipnte In in
s. degree from UWM wher~ terpretatlon of the 1ubjeet." 
he has be-en on the faculty The works are typlcally mo
since 1959. An associate pro- nochrom11tlc and rely molnly 
tessor of art, be Js presently ~ very 1ubtle changCll In tooe 
on leave · of absence dolna: in· rather Ih a n strong varlallons 
dependent atudy In painting In color. Mr. Schnelder cltNI 

N:e Y~r:tun~vs:'rs1~u~~ . :~ ~K~nl;~~!t~e~!1,1:tye~~m:i:: 
the New School for Social Re- ~~m. Other palnt\?KS, &uch as 
search. He previously taua;ht Vertlcal Rocks, are more 
at Sheboya;an High School, the !~r:ru.1 and dynamic In de-

~~lv~:J~1::i~Sa:fk~:=~~ ~': ~Ii or Mr. R~thsack'a paint• 
tell!lllon-Mllwaukee. ings In the e~h1blt seem to be 

Mr. Rathsack's watercolors =~ 1~.re:1~s~l;;:s::m:~ 
ore r,egularly seen In regional ed, but some tend to become 
and national exhibitions, hnd highly preoccupied with pure 
he h8.ll won several awards, hbstractlon os may be seen in 
partlculnrly In Madl.iOll and "Blue Rocks and Lake." 
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BEEF - SAUSAGE - MEATBALL 
SANDWICHES 
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PIZZAS 
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Phi Sigs Win Touch Fo9tball; 
Swimming, Archery Begin 

I 
WED., NOV. 9th 

" NOTHING 
IUT A MAN" 

"a ereat movies" - LIFE 
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